
—втигмоофа Uütlat.—Daring the їм» Why Hew Berne Pedo-baptlste Became p reeoetore, «ad the Верне» wm atitier ia priron nor ia exile, he 
baptised eix hundred eon le into the Lord 
JeeneChnet Having no church in thich 
to preach, he had to occupy hie private 
dwellings; At laet the attentioe of the 
authorities wm directed » hie bonee oe 
account of the direere* that Were generated 
in the place, caneed by the over-crowded 
itt'4 of the rooms (which he had ihrowa 
into one) when preaching the goepel. 
Though they gran le I him fall religions 
liberty,oa aeoonnt of hie great work among 
the m seres, they forbade the meeting bring 
held ia eaah unhealthy quarter*. The 
Ameriora Bapiete gave him enough

teaches, have bien "stoned, thry 
Mueder, wrie-tempted, were alam with the

—Ахотжка Or гав—It will be re 
bered that it wm aa offer of $60 000. we two hundred yearn Great Britain bas spent 
think, by a Mr Arthingtoa, which decided on her army and navy and her warn the 
the English Baptists to begin «lesion work rtnpendooa earn of $8 385 000 000 Daring 
on the Congo. Be Ьм jar* made another this time the nit toe has been about half 
offer of $70.000 to the Baptist Free Cberch »he time engaged in war. Tee interest oe 
of Scotland, and Congregational Foreign war debts and the coal of the army ami

■apt», to* triumphed.
Цет is a email batch of per «cations to 

show that not only the Episcopalians 
manifested this spirit of intolerance toward • 
the Baptiste,bat that other protestant sect* 

coarse. In the good old 
tie, th’e rage against

ST ■. r. ADAMS, РА8ТОП OF TBS riser
baptist oHvaoa. tabmooth, e. s.

whe
Heat deoiMI, w, dpi tb, t»l«tk» P"r*Md lb. ми 

Мімктг, BooMaat SnM Brito*., (toi- aa^ loa Iba paat ala ,aal. to., aTmapd dial .ilata tnlwaia a. tadoUnrdatomiaa- *•“ of H.aaab,
Tiding to., will aetobti.il a siaeiee la ЦН.т.МО aaaaall,, while tb. anima! Uo„i b„, „,и lh, » 0„,„d to. pear B.pUlto waa .«wctod wito to.
Saalh Amerito, part la be .„«ad totb. .«paedilar. to. adaaalioa. ~iaaaa and ait ,, ,b«. wto nbuitou. hu.ae ordie.ee. biuuaM «•
parobaiaof,.leamartogd,ooIto Amaeoe be. been laee iban «14,000 000. Vbataa ,* , dlda, eim.âad. If to take toe araelt, toe maa, .tor., aed itol by toe
aadil.UDi.ata. Tb. eftr » «d*r aoe ae.vtoh.bl. wwlel ai.pl. B.gll.b word. Ol tb, N.. T«M d...tod..to 1 lb. PiUtrito Ptob.r., I.
ekirraUoD It will to a wonder if a Jaiat — Рсежжт.—The following are wwae of ..at, tod toe waigbt-ftwward mtonlag of toia Wto. Mr. Habbard laitwm. ue, ia toe
віикш ot ito bind .ptopotod .banld ь, p, , ШІ(ШП „ AJIMo. lb* Qiaak dtointina. tod gin to.. l««. » gay .aa b, to. .«a., of 
aaaaaad. What Wtoid be ito Uaobiag of „ Waabiag’oe i to*awa aataial aad aabtoaad aigwiiaawto. TUa* »addtol> Ьеаам a Beptirt, and
lb. atitoioaariaa T «told all «to aal ' ™ooadaator- .«toato.1, іагоїм topuuto. fro. toe» ba*f.abild btoa tola hi. «abto

to * to tod.1 • to.1 If «b * who per... to. appoaita ooarae, thaa Г do toDar hie wito to mxrj H to abanh to ton
””M fb. aalooa iau . rgtaiard boat Aw waab not «that to. bl... fan .hi. toe* „М, ”L!°

aad bay..—Aappoad. re* oa the Bapti*. If to ptefar divito ttoae*t»aad war aajoiaed by it to ruifcr
ID* cap I, .a opeqe# ай*, at uatb brfarr haaiaa error aa toe gmt hil eh,M *• b. 4*1 M i aad baoaaaa to 
Ood dto aarar hr ма toraagb „ baptlata call, fro» ..a obargto b«d tb. «м* to toll to. aa» that

, dtoo—iadad aad bigoiwl, tb.a b-»”1 ™ ** aatl^hrtotiaa
liaPy- toar any raprottoh. ear onU~«». b. wa. ttod ap to a pert aad 

parities І.ГОІГМ, tor tbry are aofaeqaired oroUf "btppwd.
Mr. Hubbard; toe padotoptiat hi.tort.a, 

also aaye about this time a law wm peaeed 
for the suppression of the Baptists on this 
wine i *It ia ordered and agreed, that if nay 
person and persons within this jurisdiction 
shall either opdaly condemn or oppose the 
baptism of initiate, or go about secretly to 
і ad aoe others from the approbation thereof, 
or shall purposely deport the congregation 
at the ministration of the ordinance, or 
shall deny the ordinance of the magistrate, 
or their lawful right to make war, er to 
punish the outward breaches of the first 
table, and shall appear to the obnrt wllfti'ly 
and obstinately to 
due time aad means of 
snob person Shall be sentenced to ban
ishment”

Mr. Hubbard eiys the clergy had a hand 
ia framing this act, go they at this time

і h» diaKdh

of God tar

ie

»ly »a ting 
»me "drunk 
as she eaeia

the erection of a church betiding, right in 
the heart of the Bn mi an Capital, that will 
be eqaal to the requirements of his work. 
Glory be to God, the spirit of the past 

іут-heroee of the chunk ie «till in our 
midst, ter the etoey of oar dear brother 
Sohiewe sounds like another chapter of the 
Aots of the Apostles.

Aad more than that, there ie a closer 
connection between the Acts of the A poetise 
and the Baptiste historically, thaa moat 
people think і ter while the Btip'iete were 
ter many years aa obeoure minority, a# 

і pared with other religion* bodies, it 
mast not be supposed that they are of 
modern origin, ter the greet Fedobaptiet 
Lutheran historian, MoeLeim, eaye, " The 
true origin of the mote called Ana baptists, 
ie hiddea ia the depths of antiquity.1* 
Ane-baptiso meant ia Greek ** to dip 
repeatedly," aad the enemies of the Baptism 
call them "Ana-bapti ue," beoaaes they 
were not wtiefied with the baptism they

what am with a good 
pot himself in each tetters ♦ If not, oonld 
harmony be maintained, aed what weals The wi 
brooms of the converts, should nay be beet, aad 
given T

•W Baptist

it.—Віл Sop Buret.
Let the ohwreh see to it that her

—It м-N .it Taos -We are glad to gfta „* stopped with a cog of goW.-Sef* Lem. 
note from Dr. Gertie in reference to tbe No ingenuity of étalement can ee par Ate 
statement we oliined from the Ontario drtiMreeeeee from the traffic that enpports bat imposed. 
ooneepoe<i«ui of the Obiter. StewM. It-SeygaeA. Tai. aoa«tie. batwaaa Bapti.. ud
,0 tb. .Й» to. -.to,*,, o, to-to,,,* Ctotr^rba^r^”’
eWWM °> " ■ ,b* °*tod .ad O..U -SM Z>w batto*»to.tta* to.--, to. B.*™i
Stole.. В. Иміа* the atotomaat И Th, у ban at to. °*dlU°?' ? " aad*r. ta b. d.ltorraI
•baard Mil i. lain. H. add.. ' bat bn .atolaaban baaa d.nlap«l too. otb«, total, baaed by layaly to

that exactly flee of oar by toil.—HureL Christ, to oooform to and to contend ter
graduates have gone to the States-l,e. Men am begianiog to oe convinced that the (tilth оме delivered to the «oints." I
than one fut each clans we have graduated, the heathen world will eventually be oon know that I lore all who lore the Lord 
A thorough Canadian wntimeat |4rradee wrted to God, bat are they ooovmoed that Jwee Ohriet, bat at the same time, I am 
McMtater Htoil, aol we expect the rail the Christian world will ever be converted T . en™_j.r lrnlv «_і.г ,л
.ajority af ear atodtoto la lb. falttra. a. _ Si.top Hm.l aol «Шіа, to ют*.г trato, t> order to
ia the pa»i, *a make tba Dtmiatoa their Tfl„ wbc y, |Waa m wb„ hu| make tb.» tot me. Muy ate aawillla, 
home.* father aantod aad atorad ap. ooaaplea the to atady Ibia eab#K,l tor lba.aalra,baeaa.

%e pub’і-й the above with a feeling »a»e relation to society м dosa a pauper, their fathers and grand fathers believed м
akin to jia’i nd., bad tab. aamr blam. to ................ ‘bay do, bnt Ood will eat bold ащу
oirml.a. I-. *• ir>, oarrmoy to . .L*m..l „ІГ.Ї’ ГЗі ",POMikl' * “Wl or lajaotiaf a
«> ft ft»» “• 't-'b. though «ooiaifro. 2™^ ^ b.*» It wjd “•‘"««'•.b* toltorU

a eonroe w. iv • ough. to hare beee reliable, до longer be possible ter speculator» to *4 but be will demand accountability tee 
organ!xe a panio — Haygood. accepting or rejecting hi* moat holy word.

admit that the teachings of 'in the days when the Pope held «way ia 
mult n the parent patriotism, Baglaad, the

«УР* « ош.епешр. ^ the

ie on

spiritual 
w. AM

that wo 
» add

” The truth i«

‘he gaud
tinee therein, after 

vlotion, every
writer aed leader among the rorly chrti te ear world 

wrtoe of hTOtinea, Tertalliaa, who wm boro A. D. 150 
and died 140,ia bicoid ageatroegly apposefaccepting or rejecting hie most holy word, 

hinge of 'la the day» when the Pope held sway ia 
England, the Bible wm written only ia the 

, and even that version
of diecreet priests. Is 

_ _ _ _ ... that agt, it was nr wonder that errors
—Dooms ass of Cents.-Baron Huddle , . , . . .v,.

иаа. I, hi. ohMga to tba gtoad Juy of шь|, у ^..ІЬППп. to. тю* і. 

Nuni.gbma. rafenad to lb. dtomam of „„ ^i, Mb. . h.l,.f .blab. u

—Рьжаягє Erttoos.—A baby is i great .
power, wh fto*er you find him. Here is 
what a b»"y lid In Africa, on tb# Congo. |j,e u.oet ecru 
The iseldr, і- related by Mr. Beatly, «ne irnet, and in the 
of the Eog'-b BanUt mierionarWe. The Pruiieut Cleveland. 
people Wht- ooold thus be afleoted by the 
eight of a dainty white baby mast be open
to higher ."1*1.1 ‘"to'",—. ~ — - Ihto aay maa will follow a baltof wb!A. aa

Al oaa і- .aa .ear Dolobo tony afepp*g at orima ia dariag toe laet lw«ly ^ Job, OmapUIl, toe greal Beglieb
wbMab or ' .rto. The paapla warnaallra yean I n. _____________________________ —

- -
wye bafcmg thotr m oaovictsd aad eapteMed to penal * know of ministers who will ЬарЛм or 

ь—1 'f Qaapb—b- while ia Ла «a yearn awdlag apriakl. paapla, ju.l a. Ihoy wiah. Bat la
EÈEb^üi&z SSffiEfflfeï
him to be broeght up quiehly The mw." member* into tbeirAOhu robes any w*y, so

he avpenrsd there wore shouts of ■ u.. M it* ni them f Ie It
dallghbaaJ » erowd a*abW. la le* I. ooaatolioo wito IbU we laaeri toe * , ,
thaa two a.iaawe I bad to «be baby fallow lag, «**,!« ttb wM*«d Ibaaiaa of (wapla,
gaboca,an' wkb =y wife go ialo to.lew.. ,hlL. I8M „.gg, ,b, la ord« to .well lha obarob roll f IfAU wm -b allag, oreallag, aad gtod „„'„^rof ^iaaalra i. to. Ballad SUM miw*r. will Iba. trie, wi* ». ward of 
“tore. А „мі ...barwaatod to bold ilOTWd hcooeewl ofariry 1,441 of Ood, la It aay waadar that tba pee*

.--ьиїа'іі S^îfîwtTtbb.'dS ‘Ь«-No,,ito«odi4
They oonlJ foaroely realise there ware $t $8 stlSe ІавГ ҐвІлІіа. hto! ' all the efforts to lead people away from the 
w> ite women Borne who held the baby * Scriptures, on the subject of baptism, the
had rubb il ihrmeelvea with powdered 

ewood, eiaining hie white drees a bright 
Ted. One or two were in 
had rubbed themselves 
ashes. Be* y’s appeeranoe After a reception 
of this kind may be roeeeed. Very eoon 
the women were orohfng us food."

the ieamereieu of ialaate, which then •ro te he
were the Momteriea aod oonwellero of the being iatrodnoed into the oharehee Ia the 

year A D. 154, Baptiste colled "Mevaiiaw"
were beoomiag aa 
•pain, aad 
oharehee right Ie the heart of Parte.

Législature. Finally, the pedohaptiat 
aa|ry
wealth Ж Bid «table a place tor Baptiste 
that the latter had to Aee from the eeuatry, 
in order to worship Go! awarding to their

». wd ebtM 
•■W to the. 

of true piety 
the earns, yes 
know how to

made their Com to Italy, «prend 
Ю Prune*, planting

ooosotealions we violions, and hold to the
plain teaching »f the New Teotemeat «• the writtofi of the Ape tie Paul Thotr 

birthplace was to Syria, they spread ever 
the «est.

hi

1 adieu» w^Hhod. Ulaad.jied tote halftheBrought out, a 
abort time (he jetued other I 

the elevualh neotary they «stated ia esveiul
Fribble ewt

U the year 1Ш Cardinal Bwa.ee mid, 
"That te* IMS years the Ana- baptism

promUtig* atteehment to liberty . 
aad the artialee oa Baligtoue Liberty, to 

to to the **A 
etitutiw," wero introduced by the «tad 
«forte or the Baptiste to 17W, from whleh 
date Baptist principles rprwd w 
fnl rapidity. Aad eepecially 
growth mort merited ia those very 
where the Baptiste had been 
persecuted. Aad is striking contrast wttk 
the growth of Baptist principles, is the 
decline of the practice of Intent baptism, to 
the whole of the States.

Brethren, I thank God that the page 
ononot be found, where it ie recorded that 
a Baptist ever persecuted a man or woman 
for holding religious views differ» g from 
hie own. If this be eo, then I aek “ Who 
aro the narrow-minded bigote t The Bap
tiste, who never pm 
creed, end believe in allowing every man 
to follow the dictates of his own 
oon science 1 or those who in the state» in 
the year 1681, aaamd the Baptiste to be 
mmeroifnlly whipped, and the Quakers to

* •tone of thin 
toe ywuag T

Ocaly to <*•
from their eues»toe than any other body."
Denoting IS*
ginatog of toe time te whleh the uordtaal The hemhleei ekrietteti saa tohar to the 
referred A. D. IS8 Ia the ffth oentnryf yoethfal haiVset told . 
both Pope Iaaooset the fret, aed Су rill, of 
Alexandra, according to toe hirtoriaa oa afruah the " whole armer,* aad awoept 
Soars tea, instituted n tores ретмопноа employ mewl to thw vineyard t thee (he 
agaiart the Novatiaae, the Baptism of that reward end real mill some, aad it • geliwa 
day. They were deprived of their houses sheaves be gathered i*.
of worship і were driven inЮ secret places | __ ________
aad under toe la we of Ноиогім and Thso-

1Ш ht lags the ho- toon words

this
• Lrt *11 Who rood these linwe hte rit

І йегоеіу

—Caltiw s Rxaxow rom Ixfaxt Battism Word muet finally prevail. In 1761, there 
monrntor and —Oal,‘n» Ike fourth book of hie were only about 50 Baptistehorohee oa th* 

with soot and Institutes, tench ee that the children of whole of thle great continent, from Hallfhx 
believers do not require the regeneration of to California, and only 6006 
the Spirit, and aro to be baptised brotoee Today there are thirty one thousand five 
already in a state of salvation. He eaye : hundred aad ten oharehee,wito a baptised

born. God

doeine the eeeood, had to f.w the oonniry, 
or rafter toe penalty of drato, iafiietec oe 
thooe who baptised twice. -Tb. ЛАММ* Am*

аома » au aeae.1., a* .
I. labia

о» eealea. і, ti..,. nob aad .aiM,
•bile it. Aaa illaauatHM co.tr a raay 04 
aaljoia «rid-wide ud >Maa*«.
Tbou aba de.ro la obtoie toia .pi.adbi 
iiia*atH pablicalioo M a low rM oaa do 
..by Nadia, ,4 to th, ЛМІгггМ M.
N— <x Уог.ю Baildiai. New Verb.

Tb. deanery Fid. ** „ Ur, (J„
Y^a wroa, a da. holiday aaabar. 
deligbUally piotonal, gi.ia, u it do* a 
doe., a# the baaatitul penoil ptotaru ad 
obildli#. by toe K.gli.h puail art* 

Soakaa. toaetha. with aa 
aatagtaph law af Mr Olad^V.-Mr'. _ 
ldtberbrow’. aaeoaat ol hi. ia ury 
iaiareetiag. Bat toe
<* *• aaarber ia “ Tb. FaaM Childtoa td 
Owrrg. Waafaiagloa,** tba drat ol Mr,. 
Hu*t Tayler t'pea'. aariee, •• Cb Idea» 
e< Aa Vbito Поем.” Aruba dal ghtfal 
aoamba ioe u aa IIIMraM an ol. by 
Mead Bow. Idaugblai Ю Mr. Jail. Ward 
Bow.) .aiitird - My Fewada. lb. Doge ,*
Ibi. errai.hu toe Ireauapieoti Prof. 
Ktocru of Stag*. Callage, Wiadaor. fu- 
aiabu a goad rro. wory, " Tba Ball aad 
to- L-apmg P do- Ol.u Rial.y daaarA 
|i.u ea'eieniag alary af bar “ daaraoy »
Fab "g- Teue la » addll* a
nriMy of to. mm iawu.Ua, rudlag Mr
"Жь.„.,„ИМ.,и, ».

L xhrop Compai r, Puhlteheee, Bjmow.

—Bobxmu* Baptist Mieetow—There ie u Our children before they are
, large popalaik» af Be ...«a. ia Obi- daeleru that h. adopl" * hi*
-K». V ry littta bu hue eUenpted for ^іїі^М

their rriig-on* * eltere until reoratly. Tbe t^ejr Mi?ktk» le included." 
CongregA'ioDaliete have eetabiiihed a mit- " Hence it follows thtt tbe chtldiya of 
Waa r.w, rh.m, aad an. to. Bapti* Iwliame are .or beptUwl la ordar that. 
Ho». M-T Socirt, bu-appui.,^ а
Ват. Larlwr, L ,ayl, a eoaurted Bobamlae, ohIMua of God. bat rather are raatind 

into lb* church by a formal sign, because 
•n virme of the promise they previously 
belonged to the body of Christ *

membership of two aillions eight hundred 
and forty four thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-eight, the adherents making the 
number about tee militons. How shall we 
aeoonnt for this phenomenal growth of the 
one Baptist church t Whatever minor or 
local reason* may be adduced, I bring 
forward two m the result of my obeervntion 
and experience, and they are these : a wide 
circulation of the Bible, and liberty to 
follow ite plain teaching! without a middle 
maa between the soul and the Word.

But toia right and liberty lb read and 
think and not for one’s self wm not always 
the priviltg* of the шагам, even in the 
United State», for in the years 1669 -1661 
and 1663, several note of the Assembly of 
the State of Virginia, made it a penalty 
when parente refused to have their children 
sprinkled Jam «в Ireland, a Baptist, wm 
imprisoned in Culpepper Jail, and treated 
very ill ia other respecte, tor hie tenets. 
A Mr. Thome ,a’eo an active and awful 
minister,
So late m the year 1768, John 
Waller, Louie Craig, and others, were 
seised by toe sheriff4 and hauled before

A. D. 698 ten tbou wed believer* were
baptised ia the River Swale, near York, 
England. A great oontrwerey followed 

ble baptism, and wm dose * 
by an appeal t> the celebrated Cane visa 
teacher, Bede, who gave forth hie decision 
thus : "М|1Г Sve firrt to be instructed in 
the knowledge of the truth, and then to be 
baptised.** A. D. 627, Paulino», a Chris 
tiao missionary to Boland, baptised King 
Edwin at York. And in the Easter week

ted others for their
this

to labor among hie countrymen, on oondi 
tion tbs', the Cuioago Baptiste 
•apport Tbe Baptist Social Unton of tbs 
oily hat made an appropriation to tba 
mission, aod the work is to go oa.

be murderously hanged?" Are you ams hie
Baptist ? thro thank God for that glorious 
spiritual anoeetiy, to which you may lay 
claim. For they were men and woman of 
courageous hearts, of deep oooviotioca, and 
of abounding loyalty to the Word of God. 
We have great reason to be proud of thorn 
noble men aad woman, who have preceded 
oe in thii contention " for the faith once 
delivered to the rotate."

The martyreІО0of (he Christian char >h 
would not be nearly eo brilliant » record of 
the triumph» of faith, if John Fox nod 
other boueet historians, had omitted the 
Baptiste who bade sealed their testimony 
wi(h their blood. It con be truly amid, 
that Christians Voiding Baptist doctrine, 
have been permeated from the days of 
John the Baptist until 
nineteenth oentcry ie no exception to the 
other sigh 
only laet yea* several Baptiste were 
executed ie Rasda for their belief. That 
noble Aportolio 
who Ьм lately 
asking for help towards building a new 
oh arch in St. Peter# burgh tor hie growing

Bone of the Methodist ministers are
carrying tbe idea still further. They 
sprinkle all infanta indiaorimiaately. Ae 

-TA. Barrier Social C.ia» or Boaroa. . lbi, ,btJ ,||
—This o-ran avion ha* raised and ex-

of that year he baptised 3000 in a large 
baptistry near the village of Her bottle, 
eleven miles from Aluwiok oaetle, North 
nmberland county, England. And that 
bnptiety remains to this day ; and thi foot 
the local clergyman Ьм had inscribed on 

la stone that Ьм been erected in the centre 
of the baptistry. In the time of William 
the Coeqnerer the Baptiste were eo earner 
one that the Archbieboi of Canterbury was 
determined to pat them down, and eventu
ally succeeded іц. prevailing upon thw king 
to pi an edict to the iff-et that "those 
who denied the pope should not trade with 
hia eut joie." Ia the twelfth o atury 

. And toe thirty Baptiste suffered martyrdom lor 
their faith at Oxford, E.g'and. la tie 

that preceded it| for fourteenth миніте William L d's-d had 
104,000 members cf chorooee in Germany

—born regenerate. One belief is about as 
pearled lb* Mllo-ia, „oe daria, tb, pa* ^ „ «. ,lb„, lba7 balk mak. ««a
i»1 ^ereemepra

«160 lor lb. Qrrmaa Ba^l* abarab, .biob Jahe dralrno H ia aal.
Rev. Wut. Paprohaneeo, partori $1.000 
for Trinity Btptirt church, В trt Boa ten, —A Basoaix —Bro. A H Cornwall, of 
Rev. N B*. Jones, pastor; $2 000 for Little River, Dighy Ok, N. 8, desires to 
Drorborn 8t-rrt Bapust ohnroh, Boston „]] bis eet of Appleton’s American Босу-

-w*. -• <• *• >—
Rev. J. H. Gunning, рмиг. Tne Bocal Чтеа-І in «’oto. with moroooo hacks end 
Union i* to be aoogrstainted upon the corners Ws raw U whra at Utile Birer, 
uniform too-ea of these devoted pMtors %nd w it fa just at good M new, 
end tbe.rfl «ks. lbe prie of which le $7 60 per

—Ваг те or Qbiat Bare ai*. - Тав volnme. We would ad vice any ooe wishing 
Baptist n M.lbook o' Gnat Britain has ;0 мсиге thle meet valuable of encye’o

brother at

«ration and ealvatioa » matter of blood.
valuable article

much persecuted.

three magistrates. They were imprisoned
48 days, aod being discharged without aay 
o mil tion, they preached as before. Ia

vehemently. On the 10th of AugueU771, 
while u Mr. Webster was preaching from 
James 1118, a magistrate pushed up sod 
dre» book hit club to knock him down, 

person nneetad the blow aod 
prevented the mischief. This noted pedro 
baptist magistrate, heir g booked by two

- jnet hr issued. Tne following are the nsdtoa to correspond with
general rtt’fstlce of tbe body t the above address.

There «" now 2,764 сЬагоЬе'і'Па іесгеме —Roua* CatuolioikM tv тих East.—

""ïinSar.'.iL’lAM Tba-.^^b.PwAA^BM
H..h-га 864.686, іавгмаа 1,116, h. ana Horn Iba foUowto* a'UMlea la lb.

and Bohemia. At thi* .iqie be vieited
вам, Bee. A. A Sr hie we, England, nnd 11« immersion principle 
bqia in the United Btntee «prend far and wide. The anmber of hie 

x>overts increased eo rapidly м to attrait 
official notion, and the aalboritiee

pany of hapMlnd believers to worship mended all Beptieti to leave toe oonatry to 
ia, waa seven time* hurled ialo the yilert twenty-one days. From A. D. 1400 to 

», forced to mingle with 1646, huudrede if l/Ulerde were betahered 
by the Roman Catholic*, for refuting to 

ЮаюЬІ.| Ba<*l« For ton. ynn «» 'h* Bibl. ~4 Ьк»«
b. a* fl- «»ю, Вар** .І.ІИм ми Fa**m Тю, war. **.»• a, to. n*.

foroed to «rond oe rod-hoe seals, tortured 
Tot even b priera they preatoed with red he* irras, and slowly burnt a* too 

ObrM,u4 to. |*a«.Mta,» -*«.-* «Ma owe ry*. M .M Ьм.
btoaM lb. mt ape. M В .BAA.M, L..A»., 
■In tb. Mt fir. waa IUM « hn 

Nl'aMbM' воі1» «haeeen n ble b*h.

Baade, .емпт іионп *• lea. aejwM /а^мам .-

i^iii*£»■ *i«««.b«~ б.ш'ГмЦм.it, ЕГГіш.«пСь!^м4
p**a I» «6-І. 1.»"»" • ChmtM., 41 t<-M .1*6.1*», 181

ESIEHHE
ml dotty, emi 868 have wdguH their 
charge t, about oee-tixth of the whole 

ч This would make the

hut

sheriff*, Mind Mseers. Webster, Waller. -Go where he vill, the Cariettas te
wiihou» «qe wfl 

eo todiftewut aotiou. There 
him. He to being eeaaaed aad read often 
whra he le aol «blahlag shout M-oue aTO- 

her Ms

ofpri
Grow wood aad Ware, committed them to the wont or tods iters, for bolding aed 4»
priera, retained them ia dora «tradesmen* •yroopra
for thirty days, and fed them ra broad nnd 
water. As them Baptist heretics pfosihid 
through the iron gates and erade many 

gtod to tot them ga,w 
giving hood for food behaviour. A 
thousand fake reports reepsetiag them, 
ftopu bfto too psdflhaptiot pnlplt sad wnm, 
were among the meant seed te keep up The autWritim titowed all six to 
thlotary trial. But the great rerotunra aeesuoikf tosh ehomplroy Цга» 
took tks power rat or toe has

Rw i eutom hew 180 BuMpsraawdll antive 
w teste, 837 oharehee aod ohomrto. aad 
77^14 nominal er hoptioef Christiana In 
toalodteCUna proto s»k three are rerarted 
694.186 Romeo CutheBos, and ie India 
1 186 688. The total "Writing form of the 
Pnpmcy in there eoudrtoe u 1.440,481

suBoi
tog hto wsskasss of

агат» leufh of poetoratoo six ysow 
mueh higher than wHh M| hut all me tow. 
It may he added that there are probably
10J)06 more members, aad S$JM------
8rod«y echoci roholare Vara give* above, 

longing to the ora re porting oharehee

hearted eharitehhaeue, a fourth too 
mark» of a aptritral miad. Theeefu* the 
Cbritra should rahto* meoh o# too 
setod of Ohrtti, aad he a

a third htoі afi
torn Mr. Btotowe tells of having "

hafotoed Ghrititoa- S.C9» wtoW ■
nativ prtoete, 1,193 nhfoehra awl shape!". 
4 489 raltegro and rahoeln with 111469 
■chotoro. and 76 thislogioal reminariee

In toe todgwig. of too Bpfrilt to the te
mnoy «f Je bfosevd erampto. - Bss /Weithe

of their other scritoo. Awf daring the tix yearehef herieg fo whaeth# wurdefOod ebptototywith 1,746 riwdrote.
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